
tures revealed dysmorphic fungi with PAS stain suggestive of
blastomycosis.

On admission to our hospital, the patient complained of a
nonproductive cough, myalgias, night sweats and fronto-parietal

headaches. Pertinentpoints in the historyrevealedthatthe patient
was a nonsmoker, owned an air conditioningfirm, had no prey
ous exposure to farm animals or birds and had a dog. He had
traveled in the southwestern states 9 mo prior to admission and
had â€œflu-likesymptomsâ€•while he was in Tennessee. Upon care
fluquestioning,he rememberedwalkingin the woods in the mid
west region of the country. On physical examination, he had a
temperature of 101Â°F,pulse 92, blood pressure 120/70 and a few
rales at the rightlungbase. Relevantbiochemical findingswere as
follows:WBC13,700;hemoglobin11.1g/dl;AST/ALT282 IU/
liter/270 lU/liter (normal AST/ALT 2-35 lU/liter, 0â€”45lU/liter);
and admissionchest x-ray confirmedthe homogeneous mass-like
consolidation in the right lower lobe (Fig. 1A).

Further radiologic evaluation by computed tomography (CT)
showed that this mass-like consolidation in the right lower lobe
had a central area of decreased attenuationand was associated
with a small rightpleuraleffusion(Fig. 1B). A bone scan obtained
to evaluate the possibility of disseminatedblastomycosis showed
increasedtraceruptakein the proximalupperextremityandlower
extremity muscles and uptake in the ribs which were concordant
withintramuscularinjectionsandhistoiyof trauma.

Agalliumscanofthewholebodyandspotviewswereobtained
usinga medium-energy,parallel-holecollimator24 hr after intra
venous administrationof 5 mCi of 67Ga.This showed increased
uptake in the right lower lung field corresponding to an area of
â€œinfiltrateâ€•demonstrated by CF (Fig. 1C). Soft-tissue uptake
seen in the shoulder and thighs were concordantwith bone scan
abnormalities. Further evaluation of the patient's liver function

abnormalities by liver biopsy was unremarkable. Repeat lumbar

punctures and cranial magnetic resonance imaging were unre
markable for explaining the etiology of the patient's headaches.
Afterconfirmationof the pathologicdiagnosisof pulmonaryblas
tomycosis (Fig. 2), the patient was treated with oral fluconazole
and was dischargedfrom the hospital with improvement.

DISCUSSION

Blastomycosis,coccidioidomycosisand histoplasmosis
are the major pulmonary mycoses of humans. Each is
considered to be a primarypulmonarydisease acquiredby
inhalationof infectious spores from the environment. Blas
tomycosis is often acquired by inhalation of the fungus
from soil, rottingwood or decomposed vegetation (9).

North American blastomycosis, first reported in 1894

South Amencan blastomycosis (Paracoccidioidomycosis)has
been previouslyimagedusing @Gaimaging.We presenta case
of NorthAmencanpulmonaryblastomycosissuccessfullyim
agedwithÂ°7Ga.Clinical,radiologicandbiopsyfindingsarecor
related.
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allium-67 imaging has been widely employed in the
detection of inflammation, infections and tumors. Gallium
imaginghasbeen successfulin detectingvarious mycotic
infections in humans (1â€”6).For example, 67Ga has been
found useful in detectingthe extent of diseaseand in eval
uating response to therapy of South American blastomy
cosis,known asparacoccidioidomycosis(7). North Amer
ican blastomyces dermatitidis, which occurs predomi
nantly in the southcentral and midwestern United States,
may also be amenable to evaluation by 67Gascintigraphy
(8). We present a case of pulmonary blastomycosis sue
cessfully imaged with 67Ga.

CASE REPORT

A previouslyhealthy41-yr-oldmalewas transferredto our
institutionafter being evaluated at another hospital for a 2-mo
history offebrile illness associated with a right lower lobe infiltrate
and a possible diagnosis of pulmonaryblastomycosis.

At that institution, in addition to the right lower lobe consoli
dation, elevated white blood cell count and fever, the patient had
multiplesigns and symptoms (headache, myalgias, nonproductive
cough) and biochemical abnormalities(moderatelyelevated tran
saminases, anemia) suggestive of a disseminated infection. The
pertinent studies and findings included: a right upper quadrant
ultrasoundwhich showed a normalgallbladder,no biiary dilata
tion and normal hepatic parenchyma; an hepatitis screen was only
positive for Hepatitis A antibody; head CT and lumbar puncture
were all unremarkable;sputum and blood cultureswere negative
as was a biochemicalscreen for connectivetissue disordersand
malignancy. A transbronchial biopsy was negative for malig

nancy, bacterial infection,protozoans and tuberculosis,but cul
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FiGURE1. (A) PA chest radkgraphdemonstrateshomoge
neousmasslikeconsolidationin the nght lower lobe. (B) CT scan
without intravenouscontrastdemonstratesa central area of de
creased attenuation in the mass and aSSOCiatedwfth pleural eflu
sion. (C) GaJlium-67scan at 24 hr postinjectiondemonstratesIn
creaseduptakeof @Gain the nghtlowerlungfield.

asa causeofpulmonary blastomycosishasbeenpreviously
described (11). The manifestations of disease at other body
sites are the result of hematogenous dissemination from a
primary pulmonary infection. The dissemination of infection
fromthe primaiylunglesion may notbe evidentforweeks or
years after the initial pulmonary appearance(9). Skin, bone,
prostate and the central nervous system are the next most
frequently infectedorgansin descendingorder (12,13). In
volvement of the peritoneum (14) and spleen (15) are also
described in the literature.

The spectrumof clinicalmanifestations,varyingseverity
andunusualoccurrencein mostgeographicareasmakethe
diagnosis of blastomyces dermatitis difficult. Because rou
tine serologic methods and skin tests are not reliable for
this pathogen, diagnosis is made by visualization of the
organismin tissue, sputum, exudate or by culture(16). The
pathologicalpicture involves inflammatory responsecon
sisting of clusters of neutrophils, noncaseating granulomas
with epitheloid and giant cells (10).

Radiologic findings in pulmonary blastomycosis are van
able, rangingfrom consolidation to fibronodularinfiltrates,
with or without cavitation (17,18). Uncommonly, pulmo
nary blastomycosis may present as a mass that resembles a
lung tumor on radiographs(19). Knowledge of the risk
factors such as living in or visiting endemic areas or activ

andonce thought to be a geographicallylocalizeddisease,
has now been reported worldwide. The greatest number of
cases occur in the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio River
basins(10).

Pneumonia is the most common manifestation of blasto
mycosis, and the lungs are almost always the organ initially
infected. Adult respiratory distress syndrome developing
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FiGURE2. Photomucrographoftransbronchialbiopsyfromnght
lower lobe speamen wfth PAS stain shows round, Oval-Shaped
(arrow) yeast forms of B. derrnatitidis.
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ities involving contact with soil or associated skin lesions,
shouldalert the physicianto the possibility of blastomyco
sis. In the case presented, the patient had been in the
endemic areas and had contact with soil in the woods.

Skeletal involvement is the next most common extra
pulmonary manifestation after skin disease. The long
bones,vertebraeandribs aremostcommonlyinvolved (20)
but anybonecanbe affected.A well circumscribedosteo
lytic lesion is typical (21). Gaffium-67imaging has been
shown to detect radiologically and clinically unsuspected
lesionsin SouthAmerican blastomycosis(paracoccidioido
mycosis) (10). It needsfurther evaluationwhether this is
the case for North American blastomycosis. In the case
presented,there was no evidenceof skeletal involvement
on either the 67Ga or accompanying bone scan.

Endogenous reactivation and opportunistic infections
have been newly appreciated as clinical presentations of
blastomycosis (22). Fungal pneumonias as a complication
of solid organ transplantationare subject to similar diag
nostic difficulties as they are in immunocompetent hosts
(23).

The feasibility of 67Ga imaging in paracoccidioidomyco
sis has been documented. Gallium-67 scanning has been
usefulin evaluatingthe extentof blastomycosisin this case
of North American blastomycosis. Further evaluation is
necessaryas to whether the application of 67Gain this
setting holds as much promise as it does for paracoccidio
idomycosis in definingthe degree of activity of the disease
process,evaluatingthe spatialextentof the diseaseandthe
treatmentresponse.As anincreasingnumberofpatientswith
acquiredimmunodeficiencyare affectedwith ftmgalpatho
gens, the accurate diagnosis and monitoring of such infec
tions is becomingincreasinglyrelevant.
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